
Were carried out at this time. Mouth was sprayed with anti-
S('l'iic II n i <1 -. and liquid nourishment given. At the end of six
Weeks the bullet was removed together with several pieces of
•toe skull. This was followed by complete recovery.

Surgery of the Single and Horseshoe Kidney
Do» Ohableb II. MAYO, Rochester, Minn.: Among thirty-six

.eases of gross ¡cual and urétera] anomalies observed in our
clinic ¡luring five years, seven were found incidentally to other
•'h'liiininai operations, twelve were of the horseshoe type and
*lx ol the single or asymmetric type. Of 649 operations on the
"dncys and ureters during this period of five years, there was

1111 average of one serious anomaly associated with the disease
111 every twenty-six cases. In the horseshoe form 00 per cent.
'"l' I used at the lower pole. At the point of union there may
"' °nlyconnective tissue (in i;, per cent, of the cases). Usually
'"' fusion consists of renal tissue and varies from a small

'"•'a to tlie full width and thickness of the kidney. Ninety per
''''"t, of cases are fused ill front of the great vessels. The most
""»mon diseuse affecting horseshoe kidney is hydrönephrosis,
"lieh may later develop into pyonephrosis. This hydro-
"Phrosls occurs in moderately young individuals, while pyo-¡)ePhl'OSis and lithiusis are usually seen in middle age or later.
tuberculosis is rarely seen. More horseshoe kidneys aie found
111 Women than in men, and more single kidneys in men than in
Women. When the kidneys are fused by heavy renal tissue,
'ywptoms may undoubtedly be present. Despite (he diagnostic
'"'a which have been given, as a rule the condition will not be
ccogiiized before operation, J.raascli indicates, in addition to

1,1 cystoscope and skiagram, the great assistance of pyo-
°graphy with colloidal silver injections. The lesson to be
''"t'lii'd, when we do not have absolute data as to the eon-

' "''m of both kidneys, is always to explore 1 be other kidney.
Usually through a separate incision, before the removal of a
'""or of the kidney or the removal of a diseased kidney. In
'dominai surgery, when the type of the presenting tumor is

questionable, the kidneys should be palpated before removal of
"' tumor. In some instances transperitoneal incision is indi-

'.'•"''d. Tin» lateral incision described by W. J. Mayo will sullice
" OlOst eases. At operation the possibility of horseshoe kid-
e3 must be kept in mind, especially whenever difficulty is
x 1 "'' ieuced in delivering the lower pole. This occurred in my
''"' Case, in which pyonephrosis of half of the horseshoe kid-
eS Was present. The renal (issue, nearly the size of the nor-
"''1 kidney, passed in front of the large vessels. After exami-
Bxion of the blood-supply, the fused portion was divided and

s"l"rcd with catgut.
Pseudoperitoneal Cauls of the Colon

.
"8. -lotix Wkni.ky Long, Qreensboro, N. C.~. We often use

'exact terms in speaking of the membranous formations
°uini about the colon. The term "pseudoperitoneal caul" is
''scriptive and withal correct. "Caul" moans a thin serous

"''"'ii'anc, and is especially applied to peritonea] membranes
'ne layers forming the great oiiientuiu. The membranes in

'"' lion ¡¡re evidently of peritoneal origin and by the testi-
l0"y of the majority of writers they arc a new formation,
"'''clore pseudo; hence th»' term, "pseudoperitoneal caul of

"'colon.'' There me four chronic conditions found in the right
'''',' fossa, namely, chronic appendicitis, Lane's kink, Jack-

(""s membrane ami cecum mobile, ¡ill of which have much in
•Union us to etiology, pathology and symptom-complex., and
e difficult to differentiate clinically. I believe the pseudo-

f, 'toneal cauls of the colon to be largely of infectious origin,
'""gh 1 do not deny the influence of developmental errors,

'''""chuoptosis and ¡¡destinai stasis.

Pancreatic Cysts
c\ i'' *'"MAX Owath.mkv. Norfolk, Va., reported a case oi

lar
8 "' 1'"' Panoreaa '""' Slllll: The fluid coulent ir. (he

th a-' ',Vs' s'lowed considerable detritus, few degenerated cpi-
'"I cells and leukocytes, and no eholesterin crystals. The

to' (7sts showed a few degenerated epithelial cells. Attempts
.j.| Ultivate the organism from the cyst contents were futile.
ill u

'•Vsts Present one or two interesting features. The fluid
16 large cyst was entirely different from that In the

smaller cysts, the difference being due to ¡1 hemorrhage or

hemorrhages that took place ¡n the large cyst. The smaller
cysts were lined by epil helium, while in the large cyst not a

vestige of epithelium could be found. The large cyst was

evidently lined by epithelium, but this epithelium must have
suffered autodigestion. The cysl was at one time uniformly
colloid. A hemorrhage or hemorrhages took place in the
huge cyst, which caused the difference in the cyst contents
and which produced sonic (ranina to the epithelium of the
cyst wall, thereby allowing the ferments in the cyst, contents
to digest the epithelial lining.

So lax was the abdominal wall aller the removal of the
tumor that the appendix was removed without difficulty
through the sume incision. It contained an extremely large
appendolith in the tip and was actively inflamed, old and
fresh adhesions in the jichis were broken up. adherent coils
Of small intestine removed fr. the culdesac, and the sigmoid
properly placed in the pelvis. The kidneys, liver, gall-bladder
and duets, the pancreatic bead and other abdominal organs
were found normal. The wound was closed without drainage.
The convalescence was smooth and uneventful, and the patient
left the hospital in nineteen days to go to her home in
Chicago. A receñí letter, six months since her operation,
reports her in excellent health, much better than she had ever

before experienced.
DISCUSSION

Dr. Randolph Winsi.ow, Baltimore: Did you remove

several gallons or quarts of fluid!
Du. (¡watiimky: About six or eight quarts.
13«. Rri'i s I!. Hau., chieinnnti : Several years ago I

reported to this associai ion an operation for pancreatic cyst.
In that case the cyst evidently arose from trauma. The niiin

was lifting and injured himself, lie ciime to operation five
or six months utter injury with an enormous tumor in his
abdomen, which held more than two and a half gallons of
Huid. I simply drained the cyst and stitched it to the abdom¬
inal wall. The man died from iniinition the seventeenth day
after the operation.

Du. .Ioski'ii KansohoI'I-, Cincinnati, reported five cases of
pancreatic cyst in which he had operated.

WESTERN SURGICAL ASSOCIATION
TwentV-Beaand Annual Meeting, held Ol Cincinnati, Dec. 20-21, int.:

(Continual ¡rom tiuiji WO)
Gunshot Wounds of the Abdomen

Du. M.vi tun: Kaiin. l.eadville, Colo.: Of forty-one cases of
gunshot wounds seen in civil practice, thirteen (.'il per cent.)
were of the head, eight ( 111 per cent.) of the ehest, and thirteen
(81 percent.) of the aliiloineii. I maintain that the soft tissues
of the abdomen aie incapable of deflecting a bullet, so that a

bullet must traverse that cavity in the straight line of its pro¬
jection. On account of the danger of hemorrhage, and the rapid
absorption in the upper abdomen, I also combat the universal
belief that wounds of the lower abdomen are attended with a

higher mortality-rate than are those of the upper abdomen.
Despite the fact that army statistics show that conservative
treatment is the more successful in war, und that it is possible
for a bullet to traverse tin' abdominal cavity without visceral
perforation, nevertheless in every case of penetration of the
abdomen by a bullet, multiple perforations of the viscera are to
lie assumed and prompt surgical exploration is demanded. The
symptoms usually mentioned are not those of perforation, but
are signs of hemorrhage or peritonitis. Needlessly long incisions,
evisceration, rough handling of the Intestine and long exposure
are to be condemned; much lime, however, may be wasted by
attempting a thorough search through an insufficient opening;
therefore 1 always make ¡in opening large enough to permit
rapid work regardless of ils length. Also, in the presence of an

abdomen full of blood, 1 turn out intestines abundantly to
expedite finding the source of the hemorrhage, which, if pro¬
fuse, arises from the solid viscera, mesentery, amentum or

large vessels, as wounds of the hollow viscera bleed but
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slightly. Trimming the bruised edges of intestinal wounds is
unnecessary, as the edges can he safely infolded, and requires
time, which may be of great import. On account of the tont-
cally contracted bowel, care should be exercised that the bite
of the suture is no deeper than is intended. Thorough explora¬
tion for distant perforations is urged, as many patients have
been lost by the surgeon's neglecting to repair all wounds. The
general principles governing drainage in abdominal conditions
will determine one's procedure in a given cuse. When in doubt
it is safer to drain, lu thirteen cases, seven operations were per¬
formed. Excluding one, which involved the thorax and abdo¬
men, and which terminated filially as the result of secondary
pulmonary hemorrhage, there remain six abdominal eases with
intestinal perforations in which operation was performed
within eight hours of the accident; live patients recovered and
one died, a mortality of IT per cent.

Du. \Y. \V. GRANT, Denver: If we know the points of
entrance and exit of the bullet we can tell with some degree
of accuracy the course it has pursued; but often there is
no exit; the bullet is lodged in the body: under these cireiun
stances and conditions we can locate the bullet by means of
skiagraphy, and knowing its entrance, even if we do not know
¡Is exit, we will know pretty well what course it has pursued,
and this can oil en he done within an hour or (wo. It is a fact
that after about four hours the mortality from these wounds
without operation steadily Increases. Therefore operation in
every case of wound from a bullet should be undertaken. If
there has been no wound of the intestine, or stomach, the
patient will not die iroin an exploratory operation. The Hist
consideration is hemorrhage und not extravasation, because it
is the hemorrhage that produces shock; it is the hemorrhage
that produces immediate death, ami not peritonitis, so thai
tin- hist consideration is lo slop the hemorrhage.

Transplantation of Tissues
1)11. I,. I.. Me Ainu ru, Chicago: (liven the appropriate con¬

ditions, any tissue may be transplanted, the difficulties increas¬
ing with the vasculurity rather than the complexity of the
structure; those structures requiring the least circulation prove
llu» more successfully grafted, fat is a tissue made up of a

delicate living reticulum, stored with ¡in enormously dispropor¬
tionate amount of fatty globules, l'or its existence and main¬
tenance il requires little else than plasma ami asepsis under
body conditions. Hence it can be transplanted free and ill
almost any bulk, provided that these conditions arc maintained
for (bis reason we may now look to see I he cavities in bones
filled by pads of living fatty tissue taken elsewhere from the
patient instead of wilh Mosetig-Moorhof's plug or Beck's
pasie. The cosmetic filling oui of the deformity left after a

partial resection of the lower jaw, has given me most gratify¬
ing results, Encouraged by (he successful transplantation of
this (issue. (¡II recently considered so liable to slough, I have
stolen elsewhere from the patient an envelope of tally fascia
lo protect! the musculosplraj nerve just released from thé callus
of a humeral fracture, or a nerve-trunk jnsl sutured after
resection for neurnlibromii. Again, the hygromu thai develops
aller Murphy's Interposition of fatty fascia in a joinl need no

longer be obtained from a pedunculated Hap taken from the
immediate neighborhood of the joint, often al tlie sacrifice of
structures essential to a good result ¡nul adding a complication
to the operation, lull .y be secured elsewhere. For the ¡inkyl-
otie hip or knee (he operation can (bus be much simplified.

An Experimental Study of the Therapy of Shock
1)11. M. G, Sl.Kl m. Dit, •!. TlEBNEY and 1)11. f. RODENBAUGH,

Si. Louis: Henderson's theory of shock is that this symptom-
complex is due to a lack of carbon dioxid in the circulating
blood. W'c therefore attempted by direoi methods to increase
the carbon dioxid contení of the blood, for Ibis purpose we

Introduced Intravenously into shocked dogs varying quantities
of a molecular (8.4 per cent.) solution of sodium bicarbonate.
Sodium bicarbonate is dissociated into sodium carbonate and
carbon dioxid by three elements in the blood, namely, serum

albumin, hemoglobin and acid .sodium phosphate. The quantity
i»i the solution used varied from 5 to 200 e.c. and the con¬
dition of the dogs varied from normal to a state of profound

shock. An analysis of the results obtained in a large scries
of experiments on dogs showed that sodium bicarbonate was a

powerful blood-pressure-raising salt, the rise in blood-pressure
persisting over a fairly long period of lime. Likewise, this salt
markedly increases amplitude of the heart-heat, though it has
no appreciably constant effect on the rate of the heart-beat.
The depth of respiration was always increased by the infu¬
sions, though the rale of respiration varied within wide limits.

After it had been definitely determined that the above-noted
effects were constant, it was attempted to determine by what
mechanism the rise of pressure was occasioned. To this end the
bulk of Huid injected, the alkalinity of the sodium bicarbonate,
the hypertouicity of the solution, and the free carbon diOXld
resultant from the injection were studied separately. We con¬
clude that bulk and hypertonicity play a minor role in raising
the blood-pressure; that alkalinity plays a more important
part, but that it seems most probable that some additional
undiscovered factor is responsible lor the pronounced rise.
Whatever this factor is. i( seems to act directly on the heart,
even when this oigan is isolated from its central nerVOUS
system relationships, We are not able to attribute any oi t',e
pressor effect of the infusions to the increased carbon dioxid
contení of the blood.
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Albany (N. Y.) Medical Annals
lleeeinher. XXXIII, Xo. /..'. pp. nil-, -7 ¡I,'

1 The Child and Fresh Air. II. I.. K. siiaw, Albany, X. V.

American Journal of Diseases of Children, Chicago
January, V, No, t. pp. 1-88

2 Coagulation 'rime of Blood in Infants and Children, if *'•
Carpenter and .1. C. Glttlngs, rhlludclpbhi.

:i Early Case of Chondrodystrophy will, Radiogram ami N''1"
ropsv. \j. 10. I.a 1'i'lra. New fork,

4 .Methods of ISstlmattng Kidney Function. 1!. M. Smlti.
Boston.

5 "Vaccine Therapy of Whooplng-Cough. a. Bamberger, Chicago.
(» *l''at and Nltngen Metabolism In Case of Congenital Absence

of Bile-Ducts with siiuly ni' [ferments of Pancreatic Secre¬
tion and feces. II. Koplik and 11. li. Crohn, New York.

7 Acute Lymphatic Leukemia in Four-Year-old Boy. »*  
si rauch, Chicago,8 Cause uf Persistence of Gonorrhea! Vulvovaglnltls in CnH"
dren. I. ('. Itubin and .1. S. Leopold, New York,

li Wassermann Reaction in Connection with Hereditary Sviiid'is-
L. I!. Dclluys, .New Orleans.

¡">. Vaccine Therapy of Whooping Cough.—The vaccine Banv
berger used was prepared from deep Bwabbings of the throat
of children having pertussis, each cubic centimeter containing
20,000,000 »lead organisms. The cull mes are plated and
replutod until a pure culture is obtained; the vaccine is (hen
made from several strains ol I he bacilli, so that it. is polyvalent
in character. All of Bamberger's six eases were clinic patients
of the poorer class of society, who aie less apt, lo react In "11S
treatment than children of the belter class, lie used a dosag8
of 20,000,000 bacteria every oilier day: no ease receiving Ie"
(ban live injections, and none more than fifteen. A daily record
of the temperature, pulse and number of paroxysms vvu - k''l"
ill all cuses, so Hull he obtained a fairly accurate idea of I'11'
effect of the vaccine. The vaccine was injected liy|.oilonnicull.v
in the gluteal region, the part Hist washed with soap and
wilier, and then with alcohol. There were no constitutional
effects such us fever, rushes, rheumatoid pains, vomiting '"

malaise during (he treatment, und a local reaction, us a few
small blisters at (he site of injection, occurred jusl once in one
ease. The children ranged in age from 1 to I years. The (real*
nient seemed rather to lessen the severity oi' i he disease and
shorten complications, than to shorten the duration markedly,
although "illy two of the cases hn ted as long us six week*-
The sooner the treat nient is begun, the better the results.

(I. Fat and Nitrogen Metabolism in Congenital Absence of
Bile-Ducts. The nitrogen metabolism in this case of congeM»9
absence of the bile-ducts was normal, but fat metabolism iVI"|
greatly disturbed, characterized by poor absorption a"'

deficient splitting of neutral tats. The pancreatic ducts were
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